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PractiCes rtlatfIJ to ~Jdlife
management that re often take
for granted have attually come in
to existence ewer a period or many
I undredsofyears.

Early on \\1JdIire management
practices. or ""hat may be a
notictable lack of management
practices. seemed to. have had
their basis in the p(l:IOSClphicaJ
views 01 the local pop.tlations. In
1776. we agret'd that governments
were imtiluted among men to
secure certain inalienable rights
for all men. that among these
were life, liberty, and the pursuit
ofhappiness.

But by our standards today, ear
ly Ameriea was an economically
depressed area, and freedom is
limited when people must spend
most of their WGRing moments
procuri~ the necessities of lire.
So it became patriotic, consistent
with the national goal, to develop
the land. be successful in business.
raise large famiJfes. and populate
tllecounlry.

At first the goal and morality of
the country was freedom. and the
development of the land was a
means to accomplish that goal.
But as time went.. on the means
became as important as the goal.
Economic grO\\1h became the
driving force in America as in the
Virgin Islands today. This of
eourse greatly infiuenced the use
or abuse or all our natural re
sources.
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.Records of early tJers in
America measured the wild6fe in
terms as "inmdible numbers."
We ean be reasonably sure that
those early Americans probably,
grtatIy overt$limated the true
picture in the eastern part of the

. country. And of CIOUI'Se. they had
no way of knowing about the \·ast
herdsofbuffaloin the plaiDS.

The early setl1«s chose to live
along the coast, alMf one of the
reasons for this was because this
was the major habitat of most
wildlife species. As you might
guess. it did noltake long for bun
ling pressure to cause a rapid
depletion in the early game p0pu
lations along the coast. In the
Virgin Islands of COUTSt. coastal
areas are not being hunting for
v.ildJife. but rapid developments
that are destroying \\ildlife
habitats.

By 1639. rtgulat~ on deer
hunting in Ameriea was imposed
by. the town charter of ewport.
Rhode Island. In 1698 two colonies.
Connecticut and Sassachuseus
imposed limits on deer hunting.
By that time Im'ever, the deer
herdswerealmOSlgone.

So some regulatory groups were
finally established in America. In
lMi. the ev.- yort Sporting Club
\\'a$ formed. AfetA· years later the

•
lew York State Game Protecti\'e

Society was established. In 1865,
Massachusetts formed the lirst
stale administered game and fash
commission. Eventually, other.
states in (be eountry established
laws to regulate the use of
Voildlife.

As long as hunting was done
mainly for subsistence theft were
few problems related tG the
destrudiQDofwiJdlifebyb ters.

It was not until overseas
mariets opened up that Indians.
company trappers, and free trap:
pers found t&atE~ would
pay betty prices for beaver pelts.
Supplying furs for fell' hats and
feathers fot ladies bats soon took a
g~t· toU 00 specific wildlife
species in AlMrica. Thus, passen
ger pigeons could be easily killed
dW'fng nesti~ season, and this
shortsightedness led to the exline.
tiOrt of them in 1914. The vast herd
of buffalo feU and by 1890, only
500,000 deer remained in ortb
America. •

In contrasl coastal areas in the
Virgin Islands are being devel·
oped at an escalated rate. espe
cially on St. Ctoix. Hew.'I~ wiU it
take the people of the Virgin ls
lands to see the over development
ofourc:oastalareas.

We all agree that sudI practices
on \"JiJd)ife in America were short
sighted, and this. is hy some
species of wildlife became extinct.
Regardless ol how much thiogs
change in the name of 'progress.
some thiogs will always remain
thesame.

Isthis true today?
In the 1900's. the Lacey Act

made the klterstate transportation
oi game taken against slale ta",.. a
r~tral crime. In 1903, the firsl

Bird Sanctuary 00 PeIico fsIaftd
was establisbed. In 191t. the ftnt
Ia~ scale pradke ~ pabIie
game . OIl publk0IIl
ed lands bepn iD the 6ona1
Forest.

It was presideftl 'Ibeodarc
'Roosevelt's philosopbal .
wben he said that aU tbe-'GUt~
resources should be treated ..
one. That conservaliGa tbroIfCb

-wise use is a public responsibility
and ~vale ownersIip is I public
tr(ast. He also said game aDd r.
ei1' management is a question 01
bQy.' to best manage CIJf mourteI
"ithoute\,ctingourseIYfS.

Other IaVo'S were estabUsbed
soch as acts to control soil erosSen.
to establish a wildlife society lid
to protect endangered species aDd
fISh and wildlife.

We in tile Virgin Islands arf
.making the same mistake that
early Americans made.

This lime, it is DOt tMnilll, but
developers and legislators'Who are
not ooncemed a~ the eori
ronmental impact

Who knows. 1»)' 1he year 2000
most'or aU btacb fronts in the

Irgin Islaom or coastal areas
cculd be developed. The only ay
thai people ci the Virgin Islands
can protect precious natural re
soun-es is by protecting tile future
rorfuturegenerations.


